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I have the honour to transmit to you herewith, for your information, the 
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Madam President, 

For un, wamen coming from a wer-torn country, the occasion 
of this maating is most particular as Kampuchean woman along with 
the whole Kampuchean people era now undergoing lmmeaeurable suffe- 
ringa due to the Vietnamese aggressore who ainca 25 December 1978 
have been putting our bsloved country to fire and sword, burning 
all, destroying all, massacring all. 

May I recclll, Madam Preeident, that in December 1978. on 

the eve of the Vietnamaae invasion, the Government of Democratic 
Kampuchea has hit its primary targat which was to provide the 

whole of our peopla with decant life. Everybody was reasonably 
fed, clad and houeed. As for women, they enjoyed complete aquality 
with men in accordanca with our Constitution which etipulatea in 
Article 13 that “men lsnd woman are equal in every field. Polygamy 
or polyandry is prohibited em 

Even before our liberation in 1975, during the five year 
war of liberation, Kampuchean woman had bean participating equally 
with men in the struggle for national liberation as nurses, battle- 
front suppliers and aven fighters at the risk of their life, and 
many had wholeheartedly consented to the supreme sacrifice. But 
especially after our liberation in 1975, Kampuchean woman joined 
their efforts with men to reconstruct our 80% devastated country 
and raise our people standard of living exactly on an equal footing 
with men. 

In political field, from governmental level dawn to village 
level, Kampuchean women wern playing an .important role in the 
conduct of our country's affairs in Committee at all. levcslr where 
they were holding high responsibilities. We had than women ministers, 

women deputy-govsrnors of regions. women chief of districts and 
woman chiefs of villsges. 

In economical field, as the Hanoi authori,ties started 
attacking our borders just the day following our liberation end 
most of our men wera engaged again in the defence of our borders, 
the overwhelming majclrity of our workers whether they were in 
rice-fields rubber-plantations or factories was composed of women. 
Some factories concexned with light industry such as tcx-tile fac- 
tories, pharmaceutical factorise, sugar factories and so on ware 
managed and almost entiraly run by women. Even in transportation, 
we had a few woman who served as truck drivers. 

Above all, in social and public health services, women 
formed almost the entire staff. They were working as doctors, 

physicians, nurses and evsn surgeons. Women took also the lead in 

the field of education and propaganda. 
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So Kampuchean women were playing a leading role in the 
work of national reconstruction during three and a half yeara 

since our liberation in 1975 until the Vietnamese invasion at 
the end of 19’78. 

They felt rightly proud of being entrusted with such 

responsibilities by our people and our governmant and with the 
genuine selflessness common to all women the world over; they 
devoted their lives to the service of the nations1 community. 

Our government helped thsm to fully play their role in our BO- 
ciety by providing each village, factory, administrative service 
with a day-nursery which took care of their children. In addition, 
every pregnant woman whether peasant, worker or civil ssrvant, 
enjoyed squally two months of rest bafore and after delivery. 
They got privilsyad medical care which in our country was free 
for all ths people. They got privileged regime of food and work 
likely to favour their lactation. All these facilities enabled 
them to achieve their work with maximum efficiency. 

Owing to a suitable men education on the one hand and on 
the other hand to the proper genuine qualities of our women, the 

later wsre respected by men who never questioned their leadership. 

By ite just woman policy, our government eucceeded in 
getting the whole participation of our women who represent more 
than half of our population in the work of national reconstruc- 
tion as well as national defsnca. For this reason, we arrived in 
three and a half years to change our backward agricultural coun- 
try into a semi-modern agricultural country equipped with a 
nation-wide scale irrigation system which put 700,000 hsctares of 
our land under cultivation in all seasons. Aa a result, our coun- 
tryside which used to offer an arid landscape in the dry acason 
had turn green with rice, vegetables and fruit-trees, everywhere 
even in the height of the dry season. In addition much economy 
was realized in every village, factory, administrative aervico 
due to the honest end dedicated manegament by women. Along with 
this, through a nation-wide movement for learning, WC succeeded 
in solving fundamentally ths problem of illiteracy among women 
as well as among the whole of our people. Armed with knowledge, 
general and technical, Kampuchean women had thu!; become the moat 
efficient forces of the nation displaying ths capacity they had 
nevsr thought of before. 

Thssc results were obteinad in spite of the frantic activi- 
ties of sabotage carried out ceaselessly by the Hanoi authorities' 
fifth column agents in order to destroy our woman policy. Those: 
secret agents infiltrated in our ranks under cover of revolutio- 
nariss were bent on harming our women moat of all by trying to 

deprave them and even assassinate those who showed ths greatest 
merits in theiz work. 

J . . . 
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Madam President, 

On 6 January 1978, our people and our revolutionary army 
under the leadership of the Democratic Kampuchea Government ds- 

footed the Hanoi authorities first war of aggraasion and in May 
1978, we crushed down the Vietnamese fifth column infiltratsd 
inside the country since 1947. After these successive failurea, 
the Hanoi euthoritiee oigned the militery treaty with Moscow on 
3 November 1978 end it was with the vast military assistance 
from the Soviet Union that on 25 December 1978, they launched 

their second war of aggression against Democratic Kampuchee on 
a far larger scale then the preceding one. 

From 120.000 troops in December 1978, ths Hanoi authori- 

ties heve now raised the number of their troops up to 220,000 
men in their desperate and frenzied attempt to crush out the 
Kampuchean national rasietance. But ae the world knows, our peo- 
ple end our revolutionary army under the leadership of tha Go- 
vernment of Democretic Kampuchea have strongly and valiantly 
counter-attacked by means of guatllla werfsre and have aucceaded 
for more then ten months already, in dragging the Vietnamese ag- 
gressors into a protracted ear of attrition to which they now 
eee no end. 

But because of tha faeciat nature and the ganocidal aim 
of the Vietnamese eggreaaora who want to exterminate the whola 
of our people in order to swallow Kempuchaa, those tan monthe 

have also been ten bloody montha when the whola of Kampuchea haa 
become the scene of plunder, devastation, maea maaaacraa, starva- 
tion owing to the unrelanting scorched earth policy of the axpan- 
eioniet Hanoi authoritiaa. Particularly againat our women, they 
have been committing innumerable and unnamebla crimse of ganocids. 
Among the 500,000 and more of our fellow citizens who have bean 
savagely massacred by tha Vietnamese aggressors, more than a half 
mre women, espacially pregnant or just after lying-i,n women and 
old women who era too weak to escape in time their furious meeaa- 
eras. Cynicelly the Vietnameee soldiers boaetly rape them until 
they are deed or, if they are not yet dead. they finish them off 
by stabbing them with bayonets. Even seventy or eighty years old 

women ere%pered. That ia their special way in which to deal with 
Kempuchee; women. Along with our population, our women have been 
killed in the most feeciat and bsrberoue methods. For axemple 
the Vietnamese aggressors pour gasoline over our compatriote and 

then burn them alive. They pierce their hende and their oare and 
string them together in rowe 60 that they cannot aacapa end take 
them off to be shot. Aa for children, they are killed in a apa- 

cific wey. Small babiea in cradles have their body quartered in 
two by the two legs or thrown upon bayonets. The biggest have 
their heeds dashed againot trees.. The Viatnamese aggraaeore heve 

/ . . . 
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their special method to kill our wounded too. Wherever they are 
found, in Phnom Pahh hospitala or in the countryoids where they 
have been evacuated, the Viatnamase hordea proceed to bind them, 
lay them down a11 upon tha road and crush them with their tanka. 

Besides, they use fighter planea flying low over the 
ground to sevegaly atrafa our villages and our people who were 
working in the rice-fields aa well as our truck-convoys, causing 
at a time hundreds losses of life and conaidarable damaga to the 
property of our people. 

More serious still is the fact that the Vietnamese aggrss- 
sora ars now using chemical weapons ouch aa toxic chemicals and 
toxic gas to kill our women and people more quickly. 

But the most serioua of all is their “strategy of famine”. 
They have been looting our warehouses in Phnom Psnh, in Kampong 
Sam see-port, ourmgional, district, village uarehouaea, burning 
crops in rice-fislda, deatroying all our people’s agricultural 
tools and now they go ao far an to confina our people either in 
towns or in villagea where they are forbiddan under daath psnalty 
to go out and grow rice or vegetables or aaarch for wild potatoea 
to eat. At the same tima, they cut off their rice and salt l uppliea, 
cynically and delibarately condemning them to die of rtarvation, 
Now the numbsr of our campatriota who have died of l tarvation har 

reached mora than 500,000 already and with averyday that gosa by, 
the figure is getting highar and higher. 

Madam President, 

The Vietnamese genocidal war of l ggreasion,beaides bringing 
to nought all the economic and social achievements of our women and 
our peopls,has already made mars than one million victima among 
our fellow-citizena, 000 of whom have bean maaaacred a/rid the 
rest have died of starvation. 

The root-ceuse of thoss monatroue genocidal crime6 of the 
sggressora against our women and people is their ambitious axpan- 
sionism which has led them to swallow Laoa and aggrssa Kampuchea 
in order to swallow it too,eo that they can rig up the so-called 
Indochinese federation which will serve them aa a opringboard from 
which to smbark on aggression and expaneion in the whole of 50~1th 
East Asia. 

To roach this aim, the Hanoi authorities ars rsaorting now 

at one and the same tima to the military operationa and the strategy 
of famine to swallow up our country by extsrninating our whole 
people. 

/ . . . 



Now the international oipinion is alarmed by the overall 
sxtsrmination of the Kampuchean peopla through the current dry 
aeaaon offensive of the Hanoi authorities. In particular, the 

world is upset by tha widaapraad famine in Kampuchea, the moat 
cruel tragedy avsr saan in the world, which our psople hsva 
never experienced in thair bimillanary hiatory, even in the 

hardship of their poat-war situation. 

The United Nations Organization and other humanitarian 
agencies the world over are doing their utmoct to collect funds 
and foodstuffs to res:cua our people from axtarminetion. 

In the name of tha Government of Democratic Kampuchaa, 
I would like to extend to them our profound gratitude. We 
specially welcoma tha initiativs of the UN Sscratary-Caners1 
Dr. Kurt WALDHEIM to convsna a Pladging Confarenco on 5 Novsmbsr 
1979 at the UN Headquarters in New York in order to work up 

an emergency humanitarian relief program to nave our peopla 
threatsned with extinction by the barbarous scte of extermination 
of the Hanoi euthoritiss. For the efficiency of this humanita- 
rian relief, the Govornment of Democratic Kampuchea conaidars 
that a sufficient number of United Natione forces should be 

appointed by this Conference and the Sacrotary-General of tha 
United Nations in order to directly enaura the distribution 

of this relief to tho victim population of Kampuchea throughout 
the country so as to foil the Hanoi authoritiss' obstruction 
end diletory manoauvrss. 

But whatever nscsseary the humanitarian aid may ba, 
they could not suffice to ensure the survival of the Kampuchean 
people and nation and to pravsnt the extension of the war to 
South East Asia end ,tha world, 

It behoves tha United Nations Organizatione to take 
urgent concrete mcasuraa in order to compel tha Vistnsmeas 
authorities to immed,iately and totally withdraw their troops 

of aggression and their people settlementa from Kampuchea undar 
the dirsct supervision and control of the United Nations forces, 
so as to let the Kampuchaan paopls uaa their sovereign right 

to decide by themss~lvca their own daatiny free from any foreign 
interference. Thia is the one and only way to ensure the aurvival 

of the Kampuchean people and nation and at tha sama time prevent 
the extension of the present conflict and enaura paacs, rscurity 
and stsbility in South Eaat Asia, in Aoin and the world. 
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Madam President, 

My delegation feels it is i’ce duty to draw sttention 
of our Preperetory Conference to the fact that women of Asia 

and the Pacific are more concernad than anybody clsa with 
the genocide1 Crimea committed by the Hanoi authorities who art! 
now slaughtering Kampuchean women by hundreds and thousands 
everyday at one and the same time through fire and aword and 
through their odious “strategy of famine.“. Becauea Aeia end 
t,he Pacific and ebove all South-Esst Asia sre directly thraetanad 
by the aggressive expansioniem of the Hanoi authorities, our 
delegation is convinced that our eiotere, women of Asia and the 
Pacific cannot stand idla and let the mom than 220,000 Vietna- 
mese hordes slaughter Kempuchean woman at their will. 

Therefore, wa, women of Kampuchea, victima of tha Viat- 

nsmese genocidal war of aggression appeal to our honourable 
Conference to consider the opportunity of including a nsw item 
concerning the wsys and mean to asve Kampuchean woman from tha 
Hanoi authorities’ extermination in the agenda of the forth- 
coming World Conference of the United Nationa Decade for Woman 
to be held next July 1980 in Copenhagen, Denmark. Here and now, 
we ere slready convinced that our present appaal will maat with 
full support from our honourable Conference at the same time 

for the eskc of the survival of our paoplo and our nation and 
for the common good of the whole humanity. 

Thank you, Madam President. 


